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A B S T R A C T
The archaeobotanical samples analysed derive from a well-preserved well dated to the Early Iron Age (Hallstatt) ac-
cording to pottery found in the sampled layers and on a radiocarbon dating (720–520 cal B.C.) of the wooden construc-
tion of the well. Cultivated plants (Panicum miliaceum, Linum usitatissimum, Papaver somniferum and Camelina
sativa) were recorded in relatively small numbers whereas primary cereals are lacking. Together with quite a large num-
ber of accompanied weeds they suggest agriculture activities, but a mixture of weeds and ruderal plants was probably
also growing inside the relatively large settlement complex and could have been included in the assemblages just by
chance. The plant species composition indicates local vegetation developed under strong anthropogenic influence and on
mainly moist and nitrogen-rich soils. Grassland plants and an almost complete lacking of tree and shrub species charac-
teristic for the climax vegetation (deciduous mesophilous mixed forests) of the region also indicate at least local human
activity.
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Introduction
Archaeological investigations into the Hajndl site
(Figure 1) were started in the 1960s, when the Ptuj –
Godenice Roman road was investigated. Simultaneously,
remains of prehistoric ceramics and a prehistoric cul-
tural layer were revealed for the first time.
Because of the construction of the Ormo` roundabout
way on the Ormo` – Ptuj main road intensive archaeolog-
ical research was carried out in 1999 and 2000. Remains
of architecture and cultural layers dated to the Early
Iron Age (Hallstatt) and Roman time were found.
Hajndl is located north and south of the Ormo` – Ptuj
main road, on a terrace gently inclined to the south and
intersected with many ditches and drains that all collect
in three main streams. On the western side, the terrace
is bounded by the Lesnica brook, and on the southern
and western side by steep foothills that descend to the ca
20 m lower Holocene Drava terrace. On the northern
side the terrace rises and forms the lower part of the Slo-
vene Hills (Slovenske gorice). The research area is today
mostly planted with various crops (sugar beet, cereals,
maize) or covered with grass, while the south west part
of the terrace is wooded.
During most recent archaeological research, in 1999
and 2000, the about 250 m long remains of the Roman
Ptuj (Petovio) – Martin na Muri (Halicanum) road were
found north of the current Ormo` – Ptuj road (Figure 2).
From the Roman period, seven well-preserved limekilns
were also found and they make a relatively large complex
in which a large quantity of lime was obtained, probable
for the major centres in the surrounding area.
There are two dwellings that originate from the Early
Iron Age (Hallstatt) – both were built from horizontal
beams and remnants of the roof-carrying posts were no-
ticed. Several so called cultural pits and fireplaces have
been discovered. The pits contained a large amount of ce-
ramic vessels and several bronze fragments dating to the
same period. Another type of dwelling that also origina-
tes from the Early Iron Age consists of dug out structu-
res. More than 30 such dug out structures were discovered
during the research. The floors in them were paved by
entire or broken pebbles. Fragments of pottery for every-
day use and grindstones were also discovered on the
floors. In addition, there were some remaining bones, but
due to the acidity of the soil they had been poorly preserved.
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Several wells were found, of which the best preserved
was a square well with a wooden construction (Figure 3)
situated in the central part of the complex excavated
(Figure 2). The well was build from planks connected
mutually with ruts. Wood from the construction of the
well was dated by radiocarbon analysis to the Early Iron
Age (Hallstatt, ca 2530 B.P., 720–520 cal B.C.; Institute
»Ru|er Bo{kovi}«, Zagreb, Laboratory for Measurements
of Low-level Radioactivity, Z-2975). Unfortunately, there
was not enough material for dendrodates of the wood.
The content of the well was excavated and after 4 m of
empty clay layers, fragments of pottery dated to Early
Iron Age were found. Remnants of the pottery were dis-
tributed in a 0.5 m thick layer (4–4.5 m depth) and
archaeobotanical samples from those layers were taken.
The excavation of the well was continued up to almost 7
m in depth, but there were no new findings (@i`ek 20001,
@i`ek et al. 20012, @i`ek – personal communication).
Wells very often provide a lot of excellent preserved
and non-carbonised plant material (for example Knörzer
19893, Kooistra and Hessing 19884, Körber-Grohne
19795, Küster 19886, Wiethold 19927). But they are a spe-
cial source of plant remains (Jacomet and Kreuz 19998)
because containing secondary deposits and plant remains
do not have to be obligatory from the same period as the
well itself. Therefore it is necessary to date the investi-
gated plant material directly independently from the dat-
ing of the well. In our case the cultural layer has been
dated archaeologically by remnants of pottery only.
Material and Methods
During the excavation, five archaeobotanical samples
from the prehistoric well were collected by archaeolo-
gists. Samples were taken as 10 cm thick slices of the 50
cm wide cultural layer containing pottery of the Early
Iron Age.
Samples were left few days in water and periodically
gently stirred, then wet-sieved with a stack of three
sieves with mesh sizes of 2.5, 1 and 0.3 mm. The volume
of the samples was around 1 litre of sediment. Since the
analysis of the smallest fraction (0.3 mm) was very time
consuming without notable benefit in number of new
taxa, only about 1/3 of the smallest fraction was analysed.
The plant remains were identified with the aid of a
reference collection and by relevant literature (Beijerinck
19479, Körber-Grohne 198710, Renfrew 197311, Schoch et
al. 198812). The nomenclature was adjusted to Martin~i}
et al. (199913).
The plant remains are kept at the Department of Bot-
any, Faculty of Science, University of Zagreb.
Results and Discussion
In the five analysed archaeobotanical samples from
the prehistoric well at the Hajndl locality, a total of 4299
plant macrofossils were found, and 75 plant taxa were
identified, most of them to the species level (Table 1). All
the plant remains found were non-carbonised and pre-
served in a quite good, water-logged condition.
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Fig. 1. Hajndl – geographical location of the investigated locality.
Fig. 2. Hajndl – plan of the excavated area and position of the
investigated well (according to @i`ek 20001).
Fig. 3. Hajndl – the prehistoric well from Early Iron Age (@i`ek
20001).
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TABLE 1
HAJNDL, THE LIST OF TAXA FOUND IN SAMPLES
Taxa:/Depth of cultural layers (cm): 0–10 10–20 20–30 30–40 40–50 S
Agrostemma githago L., seed; W 3 1 4
Ajuga reptans L., nutlet; G, SH 1 1
Anagallis arvensis L., seed; W 2 3 5
Anthemis arvensis L., achene; W 2 2
Anthemis tinctoria L., achene; G 2 2
Apiaceae, mericarp 1 5 6
Atriplex patula L./A. prostrata Bouch. ex DC., seed; W 3 5 4 12
Bellis perennis L., achene; G 5 5 3 13
Bidens tripartita L., achene; N 17 17
Brassicaceae, seed 5 5
Bryophyta (moss), stem with leaves 7 10 4 21
Camelina sativa (L.) Crantz s.l., seed; C, W 2 6 5 13
Carex sp., nutlet 2 3 1 6
Cerastium sp., seed 2 3 5 6 16
Chenopodium album L., seed; W 12 39 91 70 36 248
Circaea lutetiana L., nutlet; SH 2 1 3
Conium maculatum L., mericarp; W 2 4 14 6 10 36
Corylus avellana L., nut shell (fragm.); F, SH 2 3 5
Daucus carota L. s.l., mericarp; G 1 1 2 4
Fallopia convolvulus (L.) A.Löve, nutlet; W 1 1
Fragaria sp., achene; F 3 5 8
Galeopsis sp., nutlet 1 1 2
Hyoscyamus niger L., seed; W 3 3
Hypericum sp., seed 6 6 15 20 21 68
Lamiaceae, nutlet 4 6 10
Lamium orvala L., nutlet; SH 1 1
Leonurus marrubiastrum L., nutlet; N 3 1 5 9
Linum usitatissimum L., seed; C 1 1
Linum cf. usitatissimum, seed; C 3 3
Lycopus europaeus L., nutlet; N 1 30 31
Malus / Pyrus sp., seed; F 1 1 8 10
Malva sylvestris L., capsule (fragm.); W 1 1
Malva sp., capsule (fragm.) 3 3
Mentha sp., nutlet 2 5 7
Myosoton aquaticum (L.) Moench, seed; N 6 3 9
Origanum vulgare L., nutlet; SH 8 9 10 6 33
Panicum miliaceum L., caryopsis and glume; C 14 116 266 264 231 891
Papaver dubium L./P. rhoeas L., seed; W 8 6 10 24
Papaver somniferum L., seed; C 3 25 5 33
Physalis alkekengi L., seed; F, N 1 1
Plantago major L./P. media L., seed; G 6 6 12
Poa annua L., caryopsis; W 3 10 5 18
Poaceae, caryopsis 2 8 20 1 31
Polygonum aviculare L., nutlet; W 17 20 164 80 21 302
Polygonum hydropiper L., nutlet; N 50 226 361 144 83 864
Polygonum lapathifolium L., nutlet; N 2 3 2 1 8
Polygonum persicaria L., nutlet; W 1 1 2
The plant taxa identified are given in the table in al-
phabetical order and presented according to the samples
from which they derive (Table 1).
The plant remains constitute a mixture of introduced
cultivated and indigenous species that derive from vari-
ous biotopes (building up a »thanatocoenosis«, e.g. Behre
and Jacomet 199114). A relatively small number of culti-
vated plant species was found. Remains of millet (Pa-
nicum miliaceum) were preserved in quite large quanti-
ties and in all samples (Table 1), but the other crops –
flax (Linum usitatissimum), poppy (Papaver somnife-
rum) and false flax (Camelina sativa) were present in
much smaller amounts. Together with crops, quite a
large number of weeds that accompany the different
crops were found too. Deposits of wells are always of sec-
ondary origin filled in after the use as water source,
mostly with any kind of waste. The large number of
weeds may indicate agricultural activities (Jones 198515,
198716; van der Veen 198817). According to the archaeo-
logical findings the settlement-complex was quite large
and the mixture of weeds and ruderal plants could have
been grown in the immediate catchment of the well and
the houses.
As well as cultivated plants, a large part of the food of
the population of the prehistoric settlement consisted of
gathered fruits of wild plants of the surroundings. The
fruits of hazel (Corylus avellana), wild strawberries (Fra-
garia sp.), apple/pear (Malus/Pyrus sp.), winter cherry
(Physalis alkekengi), blackberry (Rubus fruticosus), rasp-
berry (R. idaeus), common elder (Sambucus nigra) and
red elder (S. racemosa) were part of the forest and forest
edge vegetation of the area.
Red elder (Sambucus racemosa) probably did not grow
in the immediate surrounding of the settlement, rather
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Polygonum sp., nutlet 4 6 21 8 19 58
Potentilla sp., achene 5 6 11
Prunella vulgaris L., nutlet; G 37 20 15 72
Ranunculus acris L., achene; G 5 12 19 6 42
Ranunculus repens L., achene; N 1 1 2 4
Ranunculus sardous Crantz, achene; G 1 4 2 7
Ranunculus sp., achene 1 2 3 6
Rubus fruticosus L. agg., pip; F, SH 1 1 1 1 2 6
Rubus idaeus L., pip; F, SH 2 1 3 6
Rubus sp., pip; F 1 2 1 10 14
Rumex acetosella L., nutlet 5 5
Rumex obtusifolius L./R. pulcher L., nutlet; N 2 1 1 4
Rumex sp., nutlet 2 1 1 4
Sambucus ebulus L., pip; N 1 1 2
Sambucus nigra L., pip; F, SH 6 3 37 14 6 66
Sambucus racemosa L., pip; F, SH 26 11 37
Sambucus sp., pip 7 9 17 22 19 74
Solanum nigrum L., seed; W 11 10 45 46 31 143
Sonchus sp., achene 1 1
Spergula arvensis L., seed; W 4 4
Stellaria graminea L./S. palustris Retz., seed; G 5 9 14
Stellaria media (L.) Vill., seed; W 2 3 11 5 21
Urtica dioica L., nutlet; N 56 63 312 185 81 697
Urtica urens L., nutlet; W 2 2
Valerianella dentata (L.) Poll., achene; W 1 1
Verbena officinalis L., nutlet; W 10 22 25 35 21 113
Xanthium strumarium L., fruit; W 10 10
Xanthium sp., fruit 1 1 2
INDET. 5 6 29 29 69
Total number of plant remains found in layers: 250 606 1653 1063 727 4299
Total number of taxa (incl. indet.) identified in layers: 32 38 54 43 40 76
Percentage of different taxa presented in layers: 42.1% 50.0% 71.0% 56.5% 52.6%
C – cultivated plants, F – locally growing fruits, W – weed and ruderal plants, N – nitrophilous herb plants of open soils and moist habi-
tats, G – grassland plants, SH – shrub and herb forest plants
the fruits were gathered in the forests of the Slovene
Hills (Slovenske gorice), which lie north of the site. It is
possible that the fruits were washed down by the water-
courses into the lower areas. The fruits of the red elder
are not edible in a fresh state, and have a sharp and yet
insipid taste, and can cause vomiting, nausea and diar-
rhoea because of the glycoside amygdaline that is found
in the pips. In food they can be used after boiling in
syrup, jam and so on, but it is still best to take out the
pips (Hegi 191818). It is possible that they were used in
food, but it cannot be ruled out that because of the
coral-red colour they also had ritual importance.
There are three kind of wild strawberries (Fragaria
moschata Duchesne, F. vesca L. and F. viridis Duchesne)
that cannot be distinguished by their nutlets only The
most common and best loved is the wood strawberry (F.
vesca), and the plant remains found most likely belonged
to this species.
Local vegetation
Species composition was analysed in order to recon-
struct or to get an impression of the former vegetation
and landscape respectively (Figure 4). Each species is as-
signed to a vegetation type for which it is characteristic
or in which it frequently occurs in present day Cen-
tral-European vegetation. For this purpose the system of
characteristic species proposed by Simon et al. (199219)
was mainly followed, extended by further standard phy-
tosociological and ecological works (e.g. Ellenberg et al.,
199120; Oberdorfer, 199221, 199322, 200123; Merz 200024).
Because the plant communities in prehistoric times dif-
fered from those of today, particularly weed communi-
ties, they have been reconstructed only to ecological
groups representing the ecological conditions at a given
habitat.
The analysis has shown that the vast majority of spe-
cies belongs to the group of weed and ruderal plants –
33% and 22% of the total plant remains (Figure 4) – being
members of present day segetal weeds (class Secalietea
cerealis) and of mostly annual and biennial weeds (class
Chenopodietea). They comprise ephemeral, ruderal com-
munities of open, nitrophilous soils, developed in vicinity
of human settlings and on arable land and, of course, spe-
cies that can occur in both mentioned classes. A similar
character have communities of the class Bidentetea tri-
partitae and the alliance Convolvulion comprising ni-
trophilous plants of open soils and moist habitats, espe-
cially river and brook banks, ditches, dikes and similar
places in the vicinity of settlements. This »nitrophilous«
group is represented with 18% of the species and 42% of
the total number of plant remains.
Species characteristic for meadows of the class Mo-
linio-Arrhenatheretea are represented by 15% and 4% of
total plant remains. This group could indicate meadow
communities developed on moist soils and inundate ar-
eas along rivers and brooks, as result of local forest clear-
ance for cattle pasture and agriculture (Pott, 199525), but
those species could also appear on open soils between
houses inside the settlements.
Herb and shrub species of forested areas are also rep-
resented by 15% and 4% of the total plant remains, be-
longing to the class Querco-Fagetea (Central-European
deciduous woodlands). Hazel (Corylus avellana), black-
berry (Rubus fruticosus), raspberry (R. idaeus), common
elder (Sambucus nigra), red elder (S. racemosa), found in
the samples, naturally grow at the edges of forests, in
small forest clearings, as well as herb species – en-
chanter’s nightshade (Circaea lutetiana), wild strawber-
ries (Fragaria sp.), giant dead-nettle (Lamium orvala)
and winter cherry (Physalis alkekengi). No tree species
have been recorded.
Cocklebur (Xanthium strumarium L., Figure 5) has
often given rise to discussion as to whether it belongs to
the archaeophytes or is indigenous (Brande, 197626, Brin-
kkemper and Kuijper, 199327, Opravil, 198328, Otte and
Mattonet, 200129). Macro-fossils of Xanthium from the
Hajndl site are among the oldest finds of this type in Eu-
rope (Bouby and Marinval, 200230, Dálnoki and Jacomet,
200231, Wiethold, 200132).
As the plant remains were dated only indirectly, it is
not quite clear if the well has lost its function and was ar-
tificially filled by man already in early Iron Age or later.
Palynological study of this locality was not made. Pollen
analysis of the neighbouring areas (for example Culiberg
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Fig. 4. The identified plant species grouped in ecological categories:
a) according to number of different plant species; b) according to
total number of plant remains. C – cultivated plants, F – locally
growing fruits, W – weed and ruderal plants, N – nitrophilous
herb plants of open soils and moist habitats, G – grassland
plants, SH – shrub and herb forest plants.
Fig. 5. Fruits of the cocklebur (Xanthium strumarium) found at
Hajndl.
and [ercelj, 199633, Gardner, 199734) show the general
and well known facts that the forest clearing took place
since Neolithic, with undoubtedly visible sharp oscilla-
tions of the ratios of arboreal to non-arboreal pollen with
a tendency towards a rise in the Poaceae-Cyperaceae
group and a diminution of Abies-Fagus forests during the
first millennium B.C. The plant remains show a strong
local anthropogenic influence on the natural vegetation,
which is deciduous woodland for this region, and local
forest clearance probable took place not only for the set-
tlement but also for crop fields and possibly for the graz-
ing of cattle. But without local palynological study it is
not possible to define largeness of the forest clearance.
According to available literature there are few locali-
ties from Iron Age in Slovenia with carbonised plant re-
main findings (Culiberg and [ercelj, 199535, 199536, Jeraj
et al., 200937). They are different type of locality, compar-
ing with Hajndl, but have usual archaeobotanical simi-
larities: composition of the samples is also mostly pre-
sented with mixture of cultivated and weed species, and
millet (Panicum miliaceum) also occurs often in quite
large quantities, what is very often case in archaeo-
botanical studies since the Neolithic.
Conclusions
Archaeobotanical study of plant remains, mostly fruits
and seeds, from an Early Iron Age well (720–520 cal B.C.)
at Hajndl indicate local vegetation developed under strong
anthropogenic influence and on mainly moist and nitro-
gen-rich soils. Botanical evidence of locally intensive hu-
man influence are the high proportion of annual weed,
ruderal and nitrophilous plant species which in natural,
anthropogenic uninfluenced plant communities cannot
persist in concurrence with perennial plant species.
Furher evidence of intensive human activity are grass-
land plants and almost complete lack of tree and shrub
species characteristic for the climax vegetation (decidu-
ous woodland).
Remnants of millet (Panicum miliaceum) were pre-
served in quite large quantities and it seemed that millet
was a very important crop. Together with other founded
crops (Linum usitatissimum, Papaver somniferum and
Camelina sativa) and with quite a large number of ac-
companied weeds it gives evidence for agriculture activi-
ties, but a mixture of nitrophilous weeds and ruderal
plants was very probable also grown inside the settle-
ment complex.
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BILJNI OSTACI IZ BUNARA U HAJNDLU, SLOVENIJA, IZ RANOG @ELJEZNOG DOBA
S A @ E T A K
Analizirani arheobotani~ki uzorci potje~u iz dobro o~uvanog bunara iz razdoblja ranog `eljeznog doba (Hallstatt).
Starost na|enih biljnih ostataka datirana je na temelju keramike na|ene u istim slojevima iz kojih potje~u uzorci, a
starost bunara (720–520 pr. Kr.) odre|ena je analizom njegove drvene konstrukcije metodom radioaktivnog ugljika.
Kultivirane biljke (Panicum miliaceum, Linum usitatissimum, Papaver somniferum i Camelina sativa) zabilje`ene su u
relativno malom broju, dok primarne `itarice uop}e nisu na|ene. Nalazi kultiviranih biljaka, zajedno s velikim brojem
prate}ih korova, sugeriraju poljodjelsku aktivnost, ali mje{avina korova i ruderalnih biljaka vrlo je vjerojatno rasla i
unutar relativno velikog kompleksa naselja i mogla je sasvim slu~ajno dospjeti u analizirane slojeve. Sastav na|enih
biljnih svojti pokazuje da se lokalna vegetacija razvijala pod jakim utjecajem ~ovjeka te uglavnom na vla`nom i du{ikom
bogatom tlu. Travnja~ke biljke i potpuno odsustvo drvenastih vrsta karakteristi~nih za vegetacijski klimaks istra`i-
vanog podru~ja (listopadne mezofilne mije{ane {ume) tako|er ukazuju na jak, barem lokalni, antropogeni utjecaj.
R. [o{tari} et al.: Plant Remains from an Early Iron Age Well at Hajndl, Coll. Antropol. 33 (2009) 4: 1295–1301
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